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MVS('-U<)geEliot asks:4 Is it any wkvea1cness, pray, b&

be wvrought on byex quisite music ? to feel its wondrous bar-
moules searching- the subtlest windings of your sou], the
<lelicate fibres of life whiere no mnemory cari penetrate, and
binding togrether your whole being, past and present, in one
unspakbe vibration ; mieltiriog you in one moment with al
the tenderness, ail the love, th at hias beeri scattered t.hroughi
the toilsori!e year.s; concentrating in one einotion of hieroie
courage or resignation, ail the hard-learned lessons of self-
renouncingr synîpathiy, blending your present joy xvithi past,
sorrow, and your prescrit sorrow with ail your past joy ?"

XVE commerid to ail our readers à careful perusai of the.
article in another coiun on "Convocations." It bas been
written more particularly for Victorian alumni, but the argu-
mients apply to the alumini of aIl Canadian universities. If
the altinini do not show loyalty, whiere shall we look for it ?
May Toronto, Quecni's, Trinity, McGilI, Victoria and ail the
other institutions, have this year gatheringrs w'hicbi, for size,
enthusiasmn and practical resuits, shall surpass ail former
years.

LoCÂs.-"Fouis rushi in wbere angels fear to tread.
Neverthiess, we venture to intrude our presence upon a.
ladies' s.tmand enter o ur 'criticismi upon ,.,oiiie of the
senseless trash that at timies fulls the columuis of somne Ameni-
cari Ladcies' Collegre -Journals. Comingy nearer home, bowever,
we are astourided by suchi impenet-rabie jokes as !?
H.o)v ? etc., etc In sever i nes we flnd nine words, eighlt.

quotation couplets, tive exclamation marks and four interro-
gation marks. One wouid grain tUe impression that somne
young ladies are made up of interroga<1tions and exclamia-
tions!?

CANAD.i's FOREST.--Thiere is agritation. fromi time to time
on this question, and reasonably se. The Local and Dominion
Parliamerits should, without delay.. not only change tUe free
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